Roma City / San Raffaele Transport and Accommodations

San Raffaele: via di Val Cannuta 247, 00166 Roma

From two different airports to San Raffaele, there are different options:

Fiumicino Airport (Leonardo da Vinci airport)

1) Taxi: 50-60€.

2) Train Leonardo Express:
FS railway station T3 inside, 14 €. With Train Leonardo Express you arrive in Roma Termini railway station.

For tickets of Train Leonardo Express you should ask at the airport train ticket office, or you can buy ticket online: [http://www.trenitalia.com/tcom-en/Services/Fiumicino-Airport](http://www.trenitalia.com/tcom-en/Services/Fiumicino-Airport)

a) From Roma Termini by Metro A (direction Battistini), get off at Battistini (last stop). Go to bus stop at 50 meters (on the right up from the metro exit) and get bus 546 direction Val Cannuta/Ago. Get off at Val Cannuta (even if you get up on the last stop, San Raffaele is still close).

bus 546: [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087?2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3?hl=en](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087?2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3?hl=en)

b) From Roma Termini by Metro A (direction Battistini), get off at Cornelia (stop before the last stop Battistini). Go to bus stop in the street via di Boccea (on the left side from the metro exit, PLEASE BE CAREFUL BECAUSE via di Boccea street is also right from the metro station, you will see for example the shop UPIM, you need via di Boccea on the opposite!!! You will need to pass the shop SIMPLY ) and get bus 889 direction Val Cannuta/Ago. Get off at Val Cannuta (even if you get up on the last stop, San Raffaele is still close).

bus 889: [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087?2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3?hl=en](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087?2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3?hl=en)
3) **Busshuttle**

For tickets of Busshuttle you should ask at the airport train ticket office or in the bus, or you can but ticket online ([www.sitbusshuttle.com](http://www.sitbusshuttle.com)).

There are two options:

a) **Bus from Fiumicino Airport to Roma Termini railway station (5,6 or 8 euros, they all go to Roma Termini). From Roma Termini** see the instruction under the 2a and 2b of this explanation.

b) **Busshuttle Outside T3, (COTRAL is the name) 6€.** Busshuttle stops in via Aurelia (where is the metro station Cornelia) (no place for the luggage, you are carrying it with you in the bus).

---

For subway/bus tickets you can buy the ticket to the newspaper in the station (or also in the airport train ticket office).

From via Aurelia to San Raffaele, go to bus stop:

- **bus 889**
  
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087!2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e3!5i1?hl=en](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087!2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e3!5i1?hl=en)

- **bus 546**
  
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087!2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e3?hl=en](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8982232,12.4072384,15z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087!2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e3?hl=en)

- or you can walk to the San Raffaele:
  
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8956421,12.406034,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087!2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e2?hl=en](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+548,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8956421,12.406034,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1db39d341:0xa45dca068cc85087!2m2!1d12.4190476!2d41.8960423!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e2?hl=en)

---

Low-cost companies go to the other airport called Ciampino: to get to Rome there are different options:
1) **Taxi:** 35-45€.

2) **Train:**  
   The good news: There is a train station at Ciampino. The not-as-good news: It’s not right at the airport. To get there, you have to take one of the ATRL or COTRAL buses from the airport. The ATRL buses depart roughly every 40 minutes (full schedule here), while the COTRAL leaves between every 10 and 40 minutes; the ATRL costs €1.20, plus an extra €1.20 per piece of luggage, while the COTRAL costs €1.10. While that makes the COTRAL seem better, note that you can buy ATRL tickets right at Ciampino airport in the arrivals area or directly on the bus, while COTRAL isn’t sold at the airport, but rather from tobacco shops and other sales points outside the airport.  
   The drive to the train station takes 5 minutes. From there, the train to Rome’s Termini train station departs about every 8-10 minutes, takes 15 minutes and costs just €1.50.  
   If you time it right, this can be the fastest way to get to Rome’s center, as well as the cheapest. But if you have a lot of luggage, or just want to have as few transport legs as possible, I’d go with the next option—a direct bus—instead.

3) **Bus:**  
   For most people, the bus from Ciampino to Rome is the most convenient, still budget-friendly option. Two buses run directly from the Ciampino airport into the Rome center: the SIT bus and Terravision. Prices are €5 one-way or €9 round-trip with SIT or €4 one-way and €8 round-trip with Terravision, and the ride takes a half an hour to 45 minutes, depending on traffic. Both have just one stop, Rome’s Termini train station, so you don’t have to worry about missing your stop. From Termini, you can take a bus or metro (line A or B) to your final destination.  
   Figuring these buses out couldn’t really be much easier: When you exit the baggage claim at Ciampino, you’ll see the kiosks advertising them right in front of you. Just walk up and ask when the next one is leaving (I recommend asking at both, so you can buy your ticket for the one leaving first!). You can buy your ticket right there—no need to reserve in advance—and they’ll direct you to where exactly the bus is.

4) **Metro:**  
   This is only worth considering if you’re staying at an accommodation in San Giovanni or the Esquiline (or somewhere else close to a stop on Rome’s metro line A, but before Termini). You can take a bus from the airport to the Anagnina metro station, which is on line A. The bus leaves every 30 to 40 minutes, takes about 15 minutes and costs €1.20, plus an extra €1.20 per piece of luggage. From Anagnina, the metro (which costs €1.50) leaves every couple of minutes and arrives at San Giovanni station in 15 minutes, Manzoni (Esquiline) in 17 and Termini station in 20 minutes.

---

Rome doesn’t offer UberX or the other lower-priced services; it only has the higher-end services: UberBLACK, UberLUX and UberVAN. That means that, often, taking an Uber is as expensive (or more expensive than) taking a taxi.
BIT (€ 1.50) valid for 100 minutes from the first stamping; in the subway it is valid for a single ride, even on several lines, without leaving the turnstiles

ROME 24H (€ 7.00) valid 24 hours from the first stamping and for an unlimited number of trips in the territory of Rome

ROME 48H (€ 12.50) valid 48 hours from the first stamping and for an unlimited number of trips in the territory of Rome

ROME 72H (€ 18.00) valid 72 hours from the first stamping and for an unlimited number of trips in the territory of Rome

CIS (€ 24.00) valid for 7 days from the date of the first stamping, or until 24.00 on the seventh day including that of stamping, and for an unlimited number of trips in the territory of Rome capital.

---

**Some options for accommodation**

---

**Bellambriana 4 star hotel**

Address: Via Luca Passi 6, Aurelio, 00166 Roma, Italia

https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/golden-tulip-bellambriana.hr.html

The airport shuttle is available at an extra cost. You can request it during the booking.

With “Booking”: 51 €/night

57 €/night with Breakfast

From Hotel to San Raffaele:

- With bus 889
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Luca+Passi,+6,+00166+Roma+RM/41.8925502,12.4035017/@41.8943362,12.4040973,17z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m5!1s0x132f5fbe1d17e345:0x84bdb016cf035d4a!2m2!1d12.410401!2d41.8962058!1m1!4e1!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i1?hl=en-GB

- With bus 546
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Luca+Passi,+6,+00166+Roma+RM/41.8925502,12.4035017/@41.8943362,12.4040973,17z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m5!1s0x132f5fbe1d17e345:0x84bdb016cf035d4a!2m2!1d12.410401!2d41.8962058!1m1!4e1!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB

- Walking
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Luca+Passi,+6,+00166+Roma+RM/41.8925502,12.4035017/@41.8943362,12.4040973,17z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m5!1s0x132f5fbe1d17e345:0x84bdb016cf035d4a!2m2!1d12.410401!2d41.8962058!1m1!4e1!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i2?hl=en-GB
**Bellambriana Apartments**  
Address: Via Luca Passi 6, Aurelio, 00166 Roma, Italia

With “Booking”: 76,5 €/night apartment X 4 person (+optional Breakfast, 7 € for person)

From Hotel to San Raffaele:

- With bus 889  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Luca+Passi,+6,+00166+Roma+RM/41.8925502,12.4035017/@41.8943362,12.4040973,17z/am=t/data=!4m14!m13!1m5!1m1s0x132f5fbd1d17e345:0x84bdb016cf035d4a!2m2!1d12.410401!2d41.8962058!1m1!4e1!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i1?hl=en-GB

- With bus 546  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Luca+Passi,+6,+00166+Roma+RM/41.8925502,12.4035017/@41.8943362,12.4040973,17z/am=t/data=!4m13!m12!1m5!1m1s0x132f5fbd1d17e345:0x84bdb016cf035d4a!2m2!1d12.410401!2d41.8962058!1m1!4e1!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i2?hl=en-GB

- Walking  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Luca+Passi,+6,+00166+Roma+RM/@41.8943362,12.4040973,17z/am=t/data=!4m14!m13!1m5!1m1s0x132f5fbd1d17e345:0x84bdb016cf035d4a!2m2!1d12.410401!2d41.8962058!1m1!4e1!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i1?hl=en-GB

**Aurelio Commodo Apartment**  
Address: Via Aurelia, 641, Aurelio, 00165 Roma, Italia  
https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/aurelio commodo apartment.en-gb.html

The airport shuttle is available at an extra cost. You can request it during the booking.

With “Booking”: 31,5 €/night

From Hotel to San Raffaele:

- With bus 889  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+641,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1/@41.895924,12.4056861,16z/am=t/data=!4m18!m17!1m5!1m1s0x132f5feae4fa9f:0x1d2985a9e273f7012m2!1d12.4168833!2d41.8944085!1m5!1m1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i1?hl=en-GB

- With bus 546  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+641,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1/@41.895924,12.4056861,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!m16!1m5!1m1s0x132f5feae4fa9f:0x1d2985a9e273f7012m2!1d12.4168833!2d41.8944085!1m5!1m1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i2?hl=en-GB

- Walking  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+641,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1/@41.895924,12.4056861,16z/am=t/data=!4m18!m17!1m5!1m1s0x132f5feae4fa9f:0x1d2985a9e273f7012m2!1d12.4168833!2d41.8944085!1m5!1m1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3!5i3?hl=en-GB
**Park Hotel Ginevra 3 star hotel**

Address: Via San Giovanni Della Croce 35, Aurelio, 00166 Roma, Italia

https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/park-ginevra.en-gb.html

The airport shuttle is available at an extra cost. You can request it during the booking.

With “Booking”: 60,92 €/night

From Hotel to San Raffaele:
- With bus 889
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+S.+Giovanni+della+Croce,+35,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8965309,12.4039259,16z/am=t/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fb3d163f39:0xf0cbb461bfad624a!2m2!1d12.4086322!2d41.8994132!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2?hl=en-GB](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+S.+Giovanni+della+Croce,+35,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8965309,12.4039259,16z/am=t/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fb3d163f39:0xf0cbb461bfad624a!2m2!1d12.4086322!2d41.8994132!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2?hl=en-GB)

- Walking
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+S.+Giovanni+della+Croce,+35,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8965309,12.4039259,16z/am=t/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fb3d163f39:0xf0cbb461bfad624a!2m2!1d12.4086322!2d41.8994132!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2?hl=en-GB](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+S.+Giovanni+della+Croce,+35,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8965309,12.4039259,16z/am=t/data=!4m17!4m16!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fb3d163f39:0xf0cbb461bfad624a!2m2!1d12.4086322!2d41.8994132!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2?hl=en-GB)
**Aurelia Vatican House**

Address: Via Vezio Crisafulli, 143, Aurelio, 00135 Roma, Italia

[https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/aurelia-vatican-house.en-gb.html](https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/aurelia-vatican-house.en-gb.html)

With “Booking”: 64,72 € /night

From Hotel to San Raffaele:

- With bus 889
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Vezio+Crisafulli,+143,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannutta,+00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8959689,12.407038,17z/am=t/data=!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fbc7d895e5f:0xa997b591e9f4bb33!2m2!1d12.415116!2d41.898718!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Vezio+Crisafulli,+143,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannutta,+00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8959689,12.407038,17z/am=t/data=!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fbc7d895e5f:0xa997b591e9f4bb33!2m2!1d12.415116!2d41.898718!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB)

- With bus 546
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Vezio+Crisafulli,+143,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannutta,+00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8959689,12.407038,17z/am=t/data=!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fbc7d895e5f:0xa997b591e9f4bb33!2m2!1d12.415116!2d41.898718!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Vezio+Crisafulli,+143,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannutta,+00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8959689,12.407038,17z/am=t/data=!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fbc7d895e5f:0xa997b591e9f4bb33!2m2!1d12.415116!2d41.898718!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB)

- Walking
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Vezio+Crisafulli,+143,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannutta,+00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8959689,12.407038,17z/am=t/data=!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fbc7d895e5f:0xa997b591e9f4bb33!2m2!1d12.415116!2d41.898718!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Vezio+Crisafulli,+143,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannutta,+00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8959689,12.407038,17z/am=t/data=!4m18!4m17!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fbc7d895e5f:0xa997b591e9f4bb33!2m2!1d12.415116!2d41.898718!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!2m2!7e2!8j1519806600!3e3?hl=en-GB)
| **Smooth Hotel Rome West 4 star hotel**  
Address: Via Aurelia 619, Aurelio, 00165 Rome, Italy |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/smooth-hotel-rome-west.en-gb.html">https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/smooth-hotel-rome-west.en-gb.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With “Booking”: 40,54 € /night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hotel to San Raffaele:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - With bus 889  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+619,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+ Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8963241,12.4073748,16z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fe84260ff1f:0x4af19ce01d349cd9!2m2!1d12.4192629!2d41.8919949!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3!5i1?hl=en |
| - With bus 546  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+619,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8963241,12.4073748,16z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fe84260ff1f:0x4af19ce01d349cd9!2m2!1d12.4192629!2d41.8919949!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3!5i1?hl=en |
| - Walking  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+619,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8963241,12.4073748,16z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fe84260ff1f:0x4af19ce01d349cd9!2m2!1d12.4192629!2d41.8919949!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3!5i1?hl=en |

| **Hotel Raganelli 4 star hotel**  
Address: Via Aurelia 734/8, Aurelio, 00165 Rome, Italy |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/hotelraganelliroma.en-gb.html">https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/hotelraganelliroma.en-gb.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With “Booking”: 49 € /night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The airport shuttle is available at an extra cost. You can request it during the booking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hotel to San Raffaele:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - With bus 546  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+734,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8956501,12.4065885,16z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fe94bfc15da7:0xb3e1942e990182f3!2m2!1d12.4137676!2d41.8922607!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3 |
| - Walking  
  https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Aurelia,+734,+00165+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+1-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8953848,12.4064615,17z/am=t/data=!4m15!4m14!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f94bfc15da7:0xb3e1942e990182f3!2m2!1d12.4137676!2d41.8922607!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.892913!3e3!5i1?hl=en |
**Hotel Marc'Aurelio 4 star hotel**  
Via Gregorio XI 141, Aurelio, 00166 Rome, Italy  
[https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/marc-aurelio.en-gb.html](https://www.booking.com/hotel/it/marc-aurelio.en-gb.html)

With “Booking”: 43 € /night

From Hotel to San Raffaele:

- With bus 546  
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Gregorio+XI,+141,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+I-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8964936,12.4072216,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1478335f9:0x7056b525a935217e!2m2!1d12.419475!2d41.899534!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e3](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Gregorio+XI,+141,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+I-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8964936,12.4072216,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1478335f9:0x7056b525a935217e!2m2!1d12.419475!2d41.899534!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e3)

- Walking  
  [https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Gregorio+XI,+141,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+I-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8960504,12.4062425,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1478335f9:0x7056b525a935217e!2m2!1d12.419475!2d41.899534!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e2](https://www.google.it/maps/dir/Via+Gregorio+XI,+141,+00166+Roma+RM/Via+di+Val+Cannuta,+247,+I-00166+Roma,+Italia/@41.8960504,12.4062425,16z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5fc1478335f9:0x7056b525a935217e!2m2!1d12.419475!2d41.899534!1m5!1m1!1s0x132f5f99e38bfca1:0x1ac3e3d4ef183496!2m2!1d12.4037038!2d41.8929131!3e2)